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כตำแיסת חברה והגיוס חברתי זרימתי
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להutches על החדרות לקהל חתים וחבילות שפה האנגולית

ל었습니다 את הרצאת, בשעה 19:00
פרס על几何 שיקום מהקריסים בחום.
הנגשה לכנסה בחיאות פרפרא עם די"ר עתרית הלפרין
eran.halperin@idc.ac.il
The Lauder School of Government, Diplomacy and Strategy
The Lecture Series in Political Psychology

Cordially invites you to a lecture with:

**Prof. John T. Jost**
Department of Psychology
New York University

"Left & Right: The Psychological Basis of a Political Distinction"

**Wednesday, March 17th, 2010, at 17:30**

Room: A109
Arison Building, IDC Herzliya

Prof. John T. Jost has published over 80 scientific journal articles and book chapters and has received numerous awards and honors. In 2007, he was named as one of the 5 most highly cited social-personality psychologists at the rank of associate professor. His active research interests include stereotyping, prejudice, ideology, and intergroup relations; social justice; political psychology; false consciousness and the theory of system justification. Awards he has received to date include the Gordon Allport Intergroup Relations Award (three times), the SPSP Theoretical Innovation Prize, the International Society for Self & Identity Early Career Award, the Erik Erikson Early Career Research Achievement Award in Political Psychology, and the Morton Deutsch Award for Distinguished Scholarly and Practical Contributions to Social Justice. Jost was Editor-in-Chief of Social Justice Research, has served on several editorial boards and executive committees of professional societies. He is Editor of a new book series on "Political Psychology" at Oxford University Press. He is also a Member of the New York Academy of Sciences and a Fellow of the Association for Psychological Science (APS).

*The lecture will be conducted in English*